Chelan
78 Chelan Falls Road
SR 150, MP 9.4

Site Hours: M-Th 7:00 am – 4:30 pm
Fuel Available: Biodiesel

Directions:

**US-97 ALT**
- Travel on **US-97-ALT** toward **CHELAN**.
- Continue to follow **US-97 ALT** (In **CHELAN/US-97 ALT** runs along **W WOODIN AVENUE/WEBSTER AVENUE/SAUNDERS STREET** and **E WOODIN AVENUE**) thru **CHELAN**.
- **Note:** **SR 150** and **US-97 ALT/E WOODIN AVENUE** merge together at **SAUNDERS STREET**.
- Bear **RIGHT** on **SR 150** heading toward **CHELAN FALLS ROAD/SR 150**.
- Look for **MP 9.4**.

**US-97**
- Take **US-97** toward **CHELAN**.
- Turn left on to **SR 150**. **CHELAN FALLS ROAD** merges with **SR 150**.
- Look for **MP 9.4** (past **ANDERSON ROAD**).